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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the mono2eN system, a multi-channel
autospatialisation performance system. Developed through
a practice-led research approach, the system was originally
developed for a multi-channel solo acoustic bass perfor-
mance. Central to the system is an autospatilisation algo-
rithm that controls the multi-channel spatialisation param-
eters of a spatialised mono sound source as well as apply-
ing a magnitude freeze audio effect. The behaviour of both
the spatialisation and freeze effect is dependent upon the
audio content of the signal. The motivation behind the sys-
tem and a technical overview of the autospatialisation algo-
rithm is provided. Two studies are detailed, a performance
case study and a user study. These were conducted to gain
insight into and to convey the impressions and experience
of practitioners and users of the system. Although some
concerns over the audio effect triggering were raised, over-
all the results indicated a positive response to the system.
This suggests that the mono2eN system has potential as an
easy to understand multi-channel performance system that
is able to spatialise any mono audio source, allowing for
its use within a large number of contexts.
1. INTRODUCTION
The mono2eN system is a multi-channel autospatialisa-
tion performance tool developed through a practice-led re-
search approach. Originally developed to augment a solo
acoustic bass performance, it is possible to use any mono
audio signal as the input to the system. This allows for it
to be used within a large number of contexts. Central to
the system is an autospatilisation algorithm that controls
the multi-channel spatialisation parameters of a spatialised
mono sound source as well as applying a magnitude freeze
audio effect. The behaviour of both the spatialisation and
magnitude freeze effect is dependent upon the audio con-
tent of the signal.
Taking a practice-led approach opens up playful and artis-
tic approaches to the use of technology as well as pro-
moting and encouraging unexpected and innovative appli-
cations [1]. The experiential aspect, both in the artefact
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produced, and the relationship between researcher and re-
search problem, is emphasised. In many cases practice-
led research does not start with an identified problem and
“enthusiasm of practice” leads instead [2]. Due to the sig-
nificance experience has within the work, evaluation must
happen through (either direct or indirect) experience of the
research [2]. Commonly, work is shared with the appropri-
ate communities of practice. A works’ adoption into prac-
tice, further development by users or new inspired works
allow for the impact and effect of the work to be mea-
sured. [1]
The the mono2eN system has been shared with, modified
and used by practitioners of spatial music (see Section 3.1).
The code of the initial system 1 has also been distributed
to, and modified by others. 2
This paper presents the development process of the mono2eN
autospatilization performance system from a practice-led
perspective. The inspiration and intentions relating to the
system and a technical overview of the system primarily
focusing on the spatialisation control algorithm are given
in section 2. An investigation into the system via a per-
formance case study and user study is detailed and results
arising from both are discussed in section 3. Finally, con-
clusions and the direction of further development to mono2eN
system are presented in section 4.
2. THE MONO2EN SYSTEM
The work leading to the mono2eN system was motivated
by a personal desire of the author to create a multi-channel
performance for an 8-channel concert. 3 The performance
intended to use an acoustic bass, on which a solo impro-
vised composition was to be played. As such, both the
acoustic bass part and the mono2eN system needed to be
developed to complement each other.
Several design challenges presented themselves in the sys-
tem’s development. The pieces central identity and aes-
thetic was an improvised solo acoustic bass performance,
thus, any method of enabling multi-channel performance
required that the core character of the piece remained. 4
Also, no permanent alterations or augmentations were wished
to be made to the acoustic bass as the piece was originally





4 That it still sounded like an acoustic bass guitar being played
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could also not hinder the playability of the instrument, due
to the playing and performance style of the piece.
The acoustic bass would be played and heard along side
the multi-channel mix, having the acoustic bass sound spa-
tialised to varying positions around the performance space
was found to best complemented the acoustic sound from
the bass guitar.
Due to the piece being improvised, having a static or pre-
determined mix was not desirable. As the musical con-
tent was to be improvised, dynamic and variable, it was
wished that the spatialisation also contained these charac-
teristics. This raised the question of how to develop a con-
trol method that would allow for the performer to impro-
vise the mixing of the output channels whilst performing.
The solution settled upon was to develop an autospatiali-
sation algorithm that would respond to the acoustic bass’s
signal (a mono audio signal) and use this to control the
spatialisation parameters. This solution accounted for the
aesthetic considerations, and provided an adequate solu-
tion to the design challenges faced relating to control over
the spatialisation.
2.1 Spatialisation Techniques
Spatialisation methods have ever increasingly been used
within electroacoustic music as multi-channel systems have
become readily available [3]. Practitioners today have many
potential methods for spatialisation which can be applied
to a variety of contexts. Two potential methods of spatial-
isation which were considered within the implementation
of the mono2eN system were Vector Base Amplitude Pan-
ning (VBAP) [4] and Wave Field Synthesis (WFS) [5, 6].
VBAP uses changes in the relative volume levels of audio
channels to determine the spatial positions of a sound. As
this method of spatialisation is based upon altering the am-
plitude of the sound, is transparency, allowing the perfor-
mance to retain its sonic character. Spatialisation is how-
ever, very dependent on speaker positioning relative to the
listener.
WFS attempts to overcome this shortcoming through syn-
thesising the wave front of a sound source [6]. In this re-
spect overcoming the requirement for a ‘sweet spot’ where
accurate spatialisation is heard. There as also been work
into interactions with sound sources generated through WFS
[7].
2.2 Implementation
The mono2eN system prototype was developed using Su-
perCollider. 5 Being developed through a practice-led ap-
proach, the exact algorithm that was implemented has been
developed and tuned according to the authors personal pref-
erences. In the process of developing the initial spatialisa-
tion algorithm, it was desired that an additional audio effect
be added. Inspired by the idea of sound artefacts being left
behind as the sound is spatialised, an algorithmically trig-










Figure 1. A structural overview of the mono2eN algorithm
The overall structure of the system can be seen as contain-
ing three parts: the autospatilisation, the FX latch and the
magnitude freeze FX. The overall structure of the mono2eN
system can be seen in Figure 1.
2.2.1 Autospatilaization
Autospatialisation (see Fig. 2) is achieved by panning the
mono signal around a ring of speakers. This is achieved
in SuperCollider by using the PanAz 6 function. Whilst
more precise spatialisation could potentially be achieved
by using VBAP or WFS, this project was primarily fo-
cusing on the interaction with the spatialisation. For this
PanAz provided the perfect compromise between ease of
use, only requiring one parameter, the panning azimuth, as
well as providing effective spatialisation for the purpose of
the performance.
Spectral analysis is performed on the incoming signal
through the use of the SuperCollider FFT. 7 The centroid
value of the input audio signal is calculated continuously.
This value is used to determine the panning azimuth (an-
gle) for the PanAz function, and thus the position the sound
is panned to around the speaker ring. Once the sound has
been panned the resulting audio channels are randomised
in order to mitigate the inherent circling present in panning
around a ring of speakers. This also reduces the multi-
channel chorus like sound that can be produced when the
signal is panned around the speaker ring too quickly. Whilst
doing this means that exact spatial positions are unable to
be specified, the overall result is a perceptually more spa-
tial system.
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Figure 2. A structural overview of the autospatialisation






Figure 3. A structural overview of the FX Latch part of
the mono2eN system
2.2.2 FX Latch
The FX latch (see Fig. 3) generates a control signal that
turns the magnitude freeze FX on and off. A pitch value (p)
is calculated using Pitch 8 with an amplitude threshold
of 0.7 and median value of 7. When the input signal is
above the amplitude threshold of the pitch detector. This
value, p, is scaled and then used to set the frequency of
a sine wave oscillator. The instantaneous amplitude value
from the sine wave oscillator is then used as the trigger
value for the magnitude freeze FX.
The sine wave oscillator also functions as a latch. When
the input signal is below the pitch detector’s amplitude
threshold the sine wave oscillator’s frequency is set to zero.
The instantaneous amplitude of the oscillator remains con-
stant until the frequency is set to a non-zero value, produc-
ing the latch behaviour.
Whilst the frequency of the oscillator is non-zero the in-
stantaneous amplitude will vary between -1 and 1, the speed
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Figure 4. A structural overview of magnitude freeze FX
part of the mono2eN system
oscillator (which is based on the input signal). This offers
a degree of perceived instability to the latch, as well as of-
fering the potential for skilled users of the system to trigger
the magnitude freeze FX and develop rhythmic patterns.
2.2.3 Magnitude Freeze FX
The magnitude freeze FX (see Fig. 4) is applied to the
spatialised audio signal. The output audio channels from
the PanAz function (also corresponding to each output
speaker) are individually spectrally analysed with an FFT.
This analysis is done continuously. When the latch control
value is above zero the magnitudes of the analysed values
are frozen. This is achieved by using PV MagFreeze. 9
An inverse FFT (IFFT) is performed to reconstruct the
signal, and the channels are re-distributed around the speaker
ring using the SplayAz 10 SuperCollider function. Fi-
nally, both the output of the spatialised signal and the frozen
signal and added together and passed to the output.
2.3 Example Audio Files
Audio examples of the mono2eN system can be found at:
https://soundcloud.com/callumgoddard/sets/
mono2ensamples. An electric bass guitar and a Doepfer
Dark Energy Synthesiser 11 have been used as the mono
sound sources. An 8 channel output has been spread across
a stereo field, both mono and processed audio examples are
provided for comparison.
3. INVESTIGATION INTO THE SYSTEM
The evaluation of digital performance tools is becoming
a much more important factor within the field of sound
and computer music (SMC) and New Interfaces for Musi-
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Figure 5. Picture of Cartes Flux Performance of wosawip
field have followed ideas from the field of Human Com-
puter Interaction (HCI) [8], more recent approaches have
questioned their suitability in assessing musical interfaces
[9, 10]. This has lead to the assessment of other evaluation
methods, from quantitative to qualitative [9], to consider-
ing multiple perspectives [11]. Common to both [9, 11], is
understanding what is wanted to be evaluated and why.
The investigation into the mono2eN system has been un-
dertaken for two main reasons. The first, to gain insight
into the immediate views and experiences of users of the
system. Understanding and being aware of the users per-
spective, to inform and inspire further developments of the
system. The second reason is to convey the experiential as-
pects of the system through presenting users views. These
views, combined with audio files (Section 2.3, are hoped to
provide sufficient indirect access to the mono2eN system
to enable an insight into the experience the system pro-
vides.
The investigation draws on two cases. The first is a case
study of an individual who adopted and used the mono2eN
system into their performance practice. The second is a
qualitative user study to gain insight into the initial impres-
sions of musicians when using the system.
3.1 Performance Case Study
The mono2eN prototype system was given to, adapted and
used by Till Bovermann within the performance wosawip,
an improvised 4-channel duet. 12 The performance was
performed as part of the Cartes Flux Festival 13 and CARPA
3. 14 Within the performance Till Bovermann played a
monophonic synth called Benjolin 15 through a slightly al-
tered version of the mono2eN patch. This was played along-
side Chi-Hsia Lai who was performing with her own per-
formance system WanderOnStage [12, 13].
Bovermann used the patch for a period of 6 months lead-








he made his own aesthetic adjustments to the patch via pa-
rameter values. He was interviewed after the Cartes Flux
performance to gain insights into his experiences of using
and performing with the mono2eN system.
Overall his experience was a positive one. It was noted
that the system was easy to play at first and that it “takes
care of the spatialisation aspects in a way I like”. More in-
terestingly was that in using the mono2eN system with the
Benjolin the original sound of the Benjolin was forgotten -
with Bovermann stating: “I honestly forgot how the Ben-
jolin sounds”. This resulted in the Benjolin + mono2eN
system being perceived as a single instrument.
The sound of the magnitude freeze effect was also en-
joyed once it activated. However, the transitions between
it switching on an off were criticised due to their abrupt na-
ture. So too was the control over the triggering, due to its
perceived randomness in action. These factors meant that
whilst the effect was enjoyed the control over it was mostly
ignored, and the system was left to behave by itself.
Bovermann has continued to used the Benjolin through
the mono2eN system in a second performance. Whilst
more control over the magnitude freeze effect was desir-
able, his comments indicated that a lack of control did not
render the system unusable or dramatically detract from
the experience.
3.2 User Study
A qualitative user study was carried out to gain insight into
the initial impressions musicians have when using the sys-
tem. This was undertaken to inform the future develop-
ments of the mono2eN system.
3.2.1 Experimental Methodology
In total there were 4 participants, all musicians, 3 male, 1
female. The sample size was small due to the need for par-
ticipants to both be able to play an instrument and have fa-
miliarity with interactive music systems. Participants brought
their own instruments to use with the system, these in-
cluded: both an electric and an acoustic guitar, a tactile
synthesiser and percussion bowls/blocks.
Each participant was invited, in individual sessions, to
play their instrument through the system. The structure of
each session was as follows:
1. Participants were asked to sign a consent form.
2. Participants were asked to describe their musical back-
ground.
3. Participants were invited to play their instrument through
the mono2eN system.
4. Semi-structured interview was conducted asking par-
ticipants about their experiences and impressions of
the mono2eN system.
Within the interview priority was given to participants
discussions of the system in their own terms. Due to the
possibility for misconceptions or misunderstandings to arise
in this scenario, the following was decided:
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• All participants were allowed to ask questions when
using the system, about how it works or on anything
they were unsure of.
• If a participant wanted to know the details of the sys-
tem it would be explained.
• Participants were allowed to play for as long as they
wanted with no interruption to their playing.
• If they requested, they were allowed to have a second
session after the interview.
The nature of the session was informal and planned to last
30 minutes. 10 minutes being allocated for participants to
play with the system and 20 minutes allocated for the in-
terview. In reality the playing times varied from around 6
minutes to 30 minutes, and with interviews lasting around
10 minutes. All performances were recorded. The mono
input and multi-channel output of each performance were
recorded through the MacBook Pro running the SuperCol-
lider patch. A portable audio recorder with microphone
also recorded the whole session, specifically to record the
interview for transcription.
3.2.2 Analysis
The interviews were transcribed, then analysed based upon
a grounded theory approach. 16 Here the data drives the
theory formation. The interviews were compared for com-
monalities; these commonalities were then used to indi-
cate the users’ initial impressions and experience of the
mono2eN system.
3.2.3 Results
The main areas of interest that arose from the interviews
related to understanding, focus and enjoyment of the sys-
tem. The overall comments indicated that the system was
enjoyable to use. All participants when asked, were able to
describe what the system was doing and were able to pro-
vide an explanation that approximated what the mono2eN
system did. Participants did not find that the focus on their
playing was disrupted by the system.
These results suggest that the system, as it stands, is easy
to learn or at least intuitively understood when used. Play-
ing times also indicate that the system encouraged playing,
especially as 3 of the 4 participants wished to play a sec-
ond time. The participant who did not wish to play again
was satisfied with the playing session as well as with their
understanding of the system deciding that no further play-
ing was needed. They did however, express an interest in
the code used for the system.
The comments from the case study relating to the instru-
ment and system being perceived as one continued with the
use of each instrument. The system also appeared to reveal
parts of the instrument sound that participants were not
aware of. This being indicated through a comment were a
participant stated that they were: “hearing things I hadn’t
heard before coming from my instrument when playing it
16 http://www.aral.com.au/resources/grounded.
html
through the system” and that it “...brings out details you
wouldn’t have heard so obviously...”.
As in the case study, concerns over the FX latch trigger-
ing were raised. Participants responses varied from having
some understanding of control, to not being aware they had
any control over the trigger for the magnitude freeze effect.
The last thing to arise from this user study was the inac-
cessibility of code to musicians. Those participating within
the study were offered a copy of the patch and half de-
clined due to their unfamiliarity with SuperCollider. This
is a consideration needed when the system is further devel-
oped and distributed.
4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented the mono2eN autospatialisation per-
formance system which algorithmically spatialises a mono
audio signal around a speaker ring. The design challenges
and implementation were described from a practice-led re-
search approach and the system algorithms described. A
case and user study were conducted to gain insights into
musicians views of the system and to inform and inspire
further development.
The mono2eN system used a relatively simple method for
spatialisation, however, the result was an effective system
for musical performance which does not requiring any spe-
cialised speaker setup (beyond position speakers within a
ring). The effect of using a more sophisticated spatialisa-
tion method within in the system is uncertain and maybe
interesting to explore. However, the main focus of the sys-
tem’s development was to allow for automated control over
sound spatialisation for a musical performance, which the
system has achieved.
The interest of practitioners was positive as were the com-
ments gained through the user tests and suggest the mono2eN
system has the potential as a multi-channel performance
tool. Comments indicated, that whilst the system is easy to
use and understand in terms of the spatialisation algorithm,
the method of control over the FX trigger caused concern.
This concern however, did not prevent users from enjoying
using the system.
The systems accessibility is also a concern and the way
the final system is shared is an important consideration.
Distributing the system as SuperCollider code allows for
greater flexibility and user customisation of the algorithm,
however, it also isolates the system from those who are not
as technically inclined. Reducing the technological barrier
of access, whilst encouraging adoption into practice, will
need to be carefully considered as the system is further de-
veloped.
Practice-led development of the mono2eN system will
continue. Finding solutions to these newly presented chal-
lenges will direct further development of the mono2eN sys-
tem. In addressing these challenges it is hoped further spa-
tial effects and interactions will emerge.
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